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DANIEL PERITON'S RIDE.
Br ALnIoN W. ToURGEE.

Al day long the river flowed,
Down by the winding mountain road,

,Lcaping and roaring in angry mood,
At stubborn rocks in its way that stood;
Sullen the gleam of its rippled crest
Dark was the foan on its yeUow brcast:
The drippiing banks on either sida
But half iimprisoned the turgid tide.
By farin and village it quickly sped-
Tho wecping skies bont low overlead-
Foamiing and rushing and tunbling down
Into the streets of pent Johnstown-
Down through the välley of Conemaugh,
Down fron the dam of shale andstraw,
To the granite bridge, where its waters pour,
Through tho arches widc, with a dismal roar.

Ail day long the pitiful tide,
Babbled of dcath on the mîountain sido;
And-all-day long with jest and sigli,
Thoy who wor' dooimed tha; day ta die,
Turned deafened cars La the warningroar
They had heard se oft and despised before,
-Yet wionen treibled--thi mothers eyes
Turned oft to the loweriiig, wofuI skies-
And sbuddcred to think what miglt befall
Should the flood burst over the carthen waill.
Sa all day long they went up and down,
H-eedless of peril in doomîed Johînstown.

And ali day long in the chiliy glooma
Of a thrifty mîerchant's counting-room,
O'er the ledger bout with anxious care
Old Poriton's only son and heir,-
A commonplace, plodding, industrious youth,
Cointing debit and credit the higlest truth,
And profIt and loss a marc honored gaina
TItan scarchiig for laurels or fighting for fame
lie saw the diark tido as it swopt by the dool,
But hîecded it not*till his task was o'er;
Thon saddled his horse-a black-poiited boy,
Highî-stepping, high-bloed--grandson of Dis-

may-
Iiw-boned and deep-chested-his eyes. full of

fIre-
The teimper of Satan-Magog vas his sire-
Arcied fetlocks, strong quarters, low knces,
And lcan, bony head-his dam gave him these-
The foa of a racer transfornied te a cob
rior the son of tua merchant when out of a job.
"Now I'l sed,"said Dan Periton mounting the

bay,
".What danger thora is of tho dam giving way 1'
Axuarvellous sight young Periton saw
When haid up the valley of Conemaugh.

1-

Seoventy fMct the water fell
Witha roar like the angry ocean's swoll!

SOventy foot fron thocrumibling crest
To the roclç ona vhich the fôundaLtions rest 1
Scvcnty f6c) fell the coaseless flow
Into the boiling gulf below!
DatnPcritbr's cleck grow pale with fear,
As thecho*s faci on his startled car,.
And he thoightof th weight of the pont-up tide,
Tlat lumg op the rifâtd mountali-side,
: Held by that icap of shale and straw
O'er the sîvdrming valley of Conoenaugh!
Tho raw-boiidd baiy ivith quivering cars
Displayed a brtitc's instinctive fears,
Snorted aidpaved ith flashing cc,
Seized on tliùcurb,.and turned to fly!

Dan Peritoni tilhtencd his grip on the rein,
Sat close to he saddicl, glanced backward again,
Touclicd th1bay with the spur, then gave hii

his hoad,
And down-tha step valley they clattering sped.
Thön the horsae showed lis breeding-tho closa

gripping knces,
Felt the strofng shoulders working with unflag-

glng:caso
As nila nfter mille, 'neath the high-blooded bay,
The steep niountain turnpike flv backward

away,
WhiIc with outstrtehel neck lie %vent galloping

dowi
With tho message of warning ta perilled Johns-

town,
Pastfarmhnoscand village, whileshrilly outrang,
O'.Cer tho river's doep roar and the hoof's iron clang,
lis gallant young rider's prononitant shout.
"Fly! Flfto tic hills! The waters ar out!"

Past Mineral Point there came such a roar
As iever had shaken those nountains before !
Dan urged the good herse then with word and

caress:
'Twould bu his.last race, what nattered distress?
A mile farther on and behind lin he spied
The wreck-laden crest of the death-dealing tide î
Then ho plied whip and spur and redoubled the
- shout,

"To the hills! -To the hills Thé waters are
out!"

Thus horsenan and lood-tido cdmo racing it
down,

Tho cindepaVed streets of doomed Johnstown !

Daniel Periton knew that his doon was nigh,
Yot nver once faltered his clarian cry:
'The blood ran of'froin his good sceed's sida;
Over him bung the white crest of the tide;
His hair feit the touch of tho eygr's breath;
Tito spray on« his cliee.k'was the cold kiss of

death:
Bencath him the horse 'gan te tremble and droop-
Ifo saw the pale rider vho sat on the croup !
But ccar over ail rang his last warning shout,
"Te the hills ! To th hills! For the waters are

out!"
Then the tide iearcd its hcad and Ieaped venge-

fully down
On the herse and his rider in fated Johnstown!
That horsa was a liera, so poets still say,
That brought the goodnews of the treaty ta Aix:
And the steed is immortal, whiclh carried Revero,
Throughu the eccing night with bis message of

fear;
And the one that bore Sheridan into the fray,
Fromn Winchester town, * twelty miles away';
But none of these merits a nobler lay
Than young Daniel Periton's raiv-boned bay
That raced down ithe valley of Concunaugh,
With the tide that rushed through the dana of

straw,
Roaring and rushing and tearing down
On the fated thousands In dooned Johnstown !
In the very track of the cygre's swoöp,
With Dan in the saddle and Death on tho croup
The foamu of his nostrils flow back on the win'd,
And mîixed with the foain of the billow behind.

A terrible vision the morrow saw
In the desolato valley of Conemaugh !
The river had shrnîk te its narrow bed,
But its ivay was chokced with the hcaped-up dead
'Gainst the granite bridge with its firehos four -

Lay the wr'ck of a city that delves no niore:
And under i6 all, so the scarchers say,
Stood the sprawling limbs ofa gallant bay,
Stiff-cased in the drift of Concmaugh
A' goodlier statuo man never saw-
Dan's foot in the stirrup, his hand on the rein !
Sa shall they live in white marble again
And ages shall tell, as they gaza on the group,
0f thorace that he-ranavhiie Death sat on the

crour.
-N. ?e. Indepcndent.

NEAR BOLIVAR, IN. THE CONEMATiGH YALLEY.
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